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Thirteen 'persons' were killed when a New Tork Central flyer hit
an Intercity Jitney bus on a grade, crossing near Cleveland. The pltj-
ture of the scene of, the wreck shows how completely the big bus was
demolished. Not one of the 18 passengers escaped death or Injury.

Assistant County Attorney
Vies With Solomon's Wisdom
know ill. No reduction of He
wages of the miners will bring a
solution to this problem. Only one
thing will solve this question and
that Is to stajt the mines, railroads
and factories. Never In history
have we had prosperity when low
wages prevailed and millions were
unemployed. They tell you pros.
j»ei«lty Is just around the corner.
Just slip around the corner and see
If It Is coming. If they can't em¬
ploy all the millions on an- eight-
hour day how can they employ
them on the basis of a longer day
and less wages? In fact more
wheels of Industry would be closed
down and there will be even less
employment. When they cannot
get by with such propaganda, thei
they want to use the mailed fist to
crush the miners and make vassals
out of every one of us, If they can
succeed.

Guard Against Violence.
'"If there Is a suspension of work

on April 1. it will be because the
operators of the central competitive
field have refused to negotiate a
contraot. pon't allow emmisarles
of tho companies who pass among
you to blow' up this and blow up
that. If you start that you will de¬
stroy your organization because
you will get into a tangle. These,
tactics will be used for the purpose
of breaking up the strike. That's
their only ^iope In- destroying ths
labor unions. Let us govern our¬
selves wltb Intelligent determlna-
tlon. By doing so, 1,250.000 miners
In Great Britain saved their organ¬
ization. Although they were obliged
to accept a reduction they saved
their organization and are now 100
per cent organized.
"That Is what we must do. gen¬

tlemen, to hold our forces together
No matter what the results will be,
we must have an Intelligent organ¬
ization. If this Is done, the em
ploying forces will never destroy
the union. Let us stand together
until wo get a Joint agreement.
Carry out the laws and policies of
United Mine Workers of America
until this contract; expires."

Special Services
To Be Held Here

A number of Fairmont people
went to Clarksburg last evening to
hear an address by .Mrs. .Heliu
Darret Montgomery of Rochester N.
Y., president of tho Northern Bap¬
tists convention; the address being
delivered In' the First Baptist
church. Among; those making the
trip were Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hen-jderson, Mrs. C. 'E.' Mumford, Mrs.
Tusca Morris, MrB. A. R. Watson,1
Miss Mary Powell. Miss Hallle
Martin^ W. H. Barnes, E., J.I
Thomas, Mrs. W. A, Lawle; Mrs.
W. J. Eddy, Mrs. E. N. Eddy, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Franz, Mrs.
Agnes Duffey and M. C. Lougn.
Announcement was made this

morning that Rev. F. J. Harrell,
who»has been here ns an evange¬
list on several other occasions and
is very popular, will open a series
of meetings in the First Baptlsn
church tomorrow night. It Is ex¬
pected that the special services
will run about two weeks.
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SHE REAPPEARS
AFTER "SUICIDE'
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CARD GAME ENDS IN DEATH.
PITTSBURGH, March 6.LouIh

Farrari died early today after a
(fun fight In Stowe township near
horo lace last night. James Sas-
sano was taken to a hospital suf¬
fering from wounds which, it was
said, might cause his death.
The fight was the outcome of a

game of cards. Three men said to
have been members of the party
were arrested and are being held
as witnesses.

SUFFOCATED IN FIRE.
BRYN MAWR, Pa., March 6..

One man was suffocated and threjjfamilies were rescued when trapped
by fire In a third, floor. apartment
here.early today. Patrick Gannon,
.42 years old, yas,foun^ lp.hls room
unoonscious and died bpfore reach¬
ing* the .hospital. One'arm was
Slightly burnedJ iThe three fami¬
lies yere'rescued by firemen with
the aidtOf'ladders.-,The loss to the.
apartment was slight, »

Noted Souprano Started
on Career by Sophie

Breslau

With the appearance of Mme.
Hulda Lashanska in concert here
on Wednesday night ot next week
as the second number ot the con-
oert course being presented this
season by the music department or
the Woman's club, one's mind re¬
verts to the concert here in the tall
by Sophie Breslau, tamous con¬
tralto. Sophio Broslau and Mme.
Lashanska are excellent triends.
The Metropolitan contralto, a girl
hood chum ot the young soprano, Is
mainly responsible for Mme. Lash-
anska's appearance as it was sbe
who encouraged her to sing and for
a long time talked to everyone she
mot about "a wonderful voice you'll,
hoar some day." One of the peo-i
pie to'whom she frequently made!
this remark was her own manager
In New York, and eventually, onoi
summer attornoon, she brought the,
Lashanska girl Into the august;
presence to prove that Bhe knew
what she was talking about.

Seating herself at the piano In
the manager's office, Miss Breslau
turneu to the man who has "made"
so many celebrities, and said:
"Now you'll bear somothlng!

This girl can sing."
Then Bhe played, while the new

soprano sang the famous "Louise"
aria. The entire office force ceased
work Immediately at the first
sound of the voice, and there wtu
not a whispor until the last note!
died softly away. And then an un
usual thing happened.unusual for
that office where so many aspir¬
ants have sought vainly for encour¬
agement.a round of real applause
came from the "audience."
Even the severely critical mana¬

ger beamed with genuine pleasure,
as Miss Breslau faced about In trt
umph and cried:

"Didn't I tell you, you'd hear
something?"
For half an hour Mme. Lashan

ska continued to sing song after
song, holding the attention of the
office as very few others have ere:
done. It was a thrilling experience
for everyone and needless to say
the young artist was placed under
contract that very afternoon.

Meeting Place of
Miners Changed

Arrangements have been made
by the officials of District 17, Uni¬
ted Mine Workers of America, to
hold the wage scale and constitu¬
tional convention in the Kanawha
court house at Charleston com¬
mencing March 21, at 10 a. ra. Or-
iginally the meeting was set lor
Parkersburg. but no suitable hall
was obtainable.

Two Local Women on
Convention Program

Both Mrs. Joseph Rosier, and
Mrs. J&mes 0. Watson of Fair¬
mont aro on the program of the
West Virginia Conference of Social
Work to be liel(J in Far.kersburg on
Wednesday and Thursday of. this
week. Mrs. Watson, who is. treas¬
urer of the state organization, will
make hor report at the conference,
and Mrs. Rosier will make a re¬
port on the conditions, efforts and
results of the work of the organi¬
zation in this county.
The meeting will be held in the

Trinity parish house and in the Y.
W. C. A. at Parkersburg begin¬
ning at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

BIDS REJECTED.
WASHINGTON, March 6..Re¬

jection of the bids of Pitcher
Lead and Zinc Company and Full-
erton and Beck for leases of lead
and zinc mines on the Quapaw In¬
dian reservation, Ottawa county,Oklahoma, was announced today
by Commissioner Burke, of .In¬
dian affairs.

TO BUILD NEW ROAD
WASHINGTON, March 6..The

Osage railroad company was given
permission today by the interstate
commerce commislon to build a
new line from Foraker, Okla., a
distance of about 10 miles to a
now oil field opened up on terri¬
tory occupied by the Osage In¬
dians/ The cost of the line is esti¬
mated at$22M90.

TRACTION LINE CUTS RATES
HARRISBURG, Pa., March 6..,

Notice of cute of approximately 60
por cent in the rates for hauling
everything except bread; milk
and newspapers has been* filed
with the public service "ommls-
slon by the Buffalo and Lake Erie
Traction company.

RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT.
VLADIVOSTOK, March 6..(ByThe Associated Press).<M. Merku-

loff has resigned as president of
the antl-Bolshevlk government In
Vladivostok, giving ill health as a
reason. Mayor. Eremleff has been
designated as -acting president.

The Salvation Army*
Revival Service ,

In the Army Chapel at 8 O'clock
TONIGHT - - WELCOME

dues Never
Before Equalled

in Fairmont

ALL
WEEK

OUR Annual Spring Sale of Undermuslins brings to thrifty folk in the community a list of greater,values than has ever before been offered. We promise you in advance of your visit that you willfind during this sale better materials for less money.every article first grade, standard make mer|chandise. Compare these prices with others. Co.:ic and take advantage of the wondrous bargainslisted in this advertisement. «. -

Materials are whjte and flesh crepe'andmuslin. All well niado and full cut. Values
up to 51.00. Here's your chance ladles to
get two gowns (or less than the regularprice of one. ;

SALE PRICE ...;

A large selection in Nainsooks, Muslins,
Crepes, etc., with long and short sleeves
in 130th plain'and fancy sleeves. Extra
sizes, values up to $2.00.
SALE PRICE

VERY FINE LADIES' GOWNSCHILDREN'S MUSLIN GOWNS
Neatly flowered designs in flesh' and
piak crepo. A very unusual offering and
one no woman can afford to overlook.Actual f3.00 'values.
SALE PRICE

Fine quality muslin gowns, made with half
sleeres and ribbon drawn. Splendid values
even at their original price ot 60c.
SALE PRICE

SOFT FINISH LADIES' TEDDIES
Made of very soft finish muslin, beautiful- _

ly embroidered In blue. Priced at Just ¦1
about half their actual worth..
SALE PRICE ...... T*/'

LADIES' TEDDIES AND CHEMISE
Long or short chemise and teddies in
very fine quality white and flesh color
nainsook. Some are beautifully trim¬
med with lace and silk, others.are plain
and neat. Very special values at
SALE PRICE

EXTRA FINE LADIES' GOWNSLADIES' CREPE DE CHINE
ENVELOPE CHEMISE

Rogular J3.00 chemise with handsome silk *», _

and lace trimmings. A very special, offer- «b ging In our Spring.Sale a'.' ' 0
SALE PRICE -JL

Crepo do chine and silk are the mate¬
rials. All are-richlKlrlmmed with .silk
lace antl beautifully embroidered. Ro¬
gular S5.Q.0 values,
SALE PRICE,...

WHITE,SATEEN PETTICOAT!
.:Extra good'quality, all excellently made

iwith double'stitched .'seams and pleated,
flounces. Very unusual values. U,
SALE PRICE .. . .. ....jm

LADIES' FINE PETTICOATS
Good grade muslin and nainsook trim-
med with lace and embroideries^Deepruffles and-on^er Tuffles with a dozen
or more different stylai to choose from.
Values up-to 13.00.
SALE PRICE

SILK AND SATIN
A wonderful'assortment, in an almost
endless.variety of styles colors. Em¬
broidered -and''lace 'trimmed.' '(Very un¬
usual values at our'
SALE.PRICE

LADIES' MUSLIN PETTICOATS
Eight inch ruffles with open work em-
broidery and deep under ruffles. Very
splendid values for visitors to our Annual
Spring Sale.

, mM
SALE PRICE -

TUSSAH SILK BLOO]
Made with elastic waist-band and leg open¬
ing. Matgrial^is. Tussah Silk/-Air extra¬
ordinary; offer)ng«for our Spring; Sale.

LADIES' CREPE BLOOMERS
Cut full and roomy In whlto, llesh and
flowered crepes. Extra., speciail values
for our'Annual Spring Sale at

SALE PRICE . >j_. *. ... i..

SALE

LADIES' NAINSOOK DRAWERS
Fine high grade nainsook and muslin with
embroidery: edging. Both regular and ex- A

J tra sites. Buy-two-garmentsfor less, than /ILwhat you would usually pay lor one. m.« ¦
SALE PRICE


